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Yale University School of Nursing 
ALUMNAE BULLETIN 
V ol. V I, No. 7 New Haven, Connecticut February. 195 3 
Y SN ALUMNAE D AY 
Saturday, February 21, 19H 
Plans for this years Alumnae D.1y on 
Saturday, February 21, a re beong mad~ by 
Barbara Mathews '<~6. chai rman, a;sosted b)• 
Vocto roa Sellens Conn '.jS, and Ethel Barach 
'52. T he schedule is as follows: 
9:30-10:~0 A. M. Regist ration (Brady 
Lobby). 
9:30-10 :30 Coffee H our ( Brady Semi -
nar Roo m) . 
10 :30· 12 :30 Morning Sessoon (Brad)• 
Aud itorium) . 
Panel Discussion : 
·· Mental Health in our Daily Lovong" 
Speakers to b e an nounced. 
12:45 P. M. Luncheon (D octors' Dini ng 
Room) followed by g reet ings from D ean 
Elizabeth S. Bixler and our president 
Florence Alexan der, and a Progress Report 
on the development of t he An nie \XIarbur-
ton Goodrich Endowment Fund. 
2 :oo .. o :00 P. M. Conducted Tour of 
the new Grace Unit of the Grace-New 
H aven Community Hospital, startong at the 
entrance to the new connecting tu nnel. 
4 :00-6:00 T ea at Nathan mith H all, 
62 Park St reet. 
Prospective students have been invited 
to visit the School of Nursing a lso on 
February 2 1 and will be entertained by 
students. 
Please make your reservations for the 
luncheon as soon as possible. using the slip 
p rinted for your com ·enien ce on the last 
page of t his Bulletin. 
DATA FROo\1 THE DEAN 
The "new hospotal." more properly 
known as the t.lcmoro.ol Unot. looms luge 
on our horizons thc>c d.1p. It " exp~cted 
that, before Alumn.oc D ay thO> yeJr, 
pa toents woll hJ\t been tran;ferred from 
the Grace Unit. from Prou te Pavil ion and 
from the Semi -pri,ate floors of the New 
H a-·en Unit to their new quarters. The 
Department of Obstetric1 and the Pre· 
mature un1t of PeJiatrics will also move. 
which of course means that YSN students 
will h ave par t of thei r student experience 
in t he new budding. T he central supply 
rooms, the store rooms and the kitchens 
have a lready moved, "othout a pause in 
theor normal operatoons As one of the 
" old girls," ot remonds me of the davs and 
noghts and weeks and months of moving 
wards full of patients from spot to spot 
while the present Fotkin , T ompkins and 
Clinic buildings were taking the places of 
the old Giffords, West wards, and North , 
back in 1929. I well remember one Christ· 
mas eve wh en an emergency operat ion 
was being performed in the basemen t of 
Old South and we were serenaded by the 
carolle rs, carrying dropping red candles. 
The current moves w oll take less time and 
undoubtedly woll be carried through with 
a minomum of troubl~. as those responsoble 
have g i,·en much thought to every dttail. 
Anot her change in the lives of YSN 
studen ts occurs on February, when the 
di ning room in Nathan Smith Hall will be 
closed , for reasons of economy. T he stu· 
dents will step across Oak Street to t he 
rear entrance of the l\!cmoroal Unit and 
have their meals in th t cafete ria there. 
Fortunately l\!rs. H rde woll continue to 
make Nathan Smith H.oll a " home" for the 
first year students. 
A rear ago II "as reported that the first 
man had enrolled on YSN, on the Ad,·ance<i 
Til E BULLET! BOARD 
t-lrs. Elizabeth Bucholz '30, Edotor 
Il l rs. Eloz.tbcth Sommons · 2':) 
1\ l oss K>1hlc<n Barrett '39 
1\f"s Katherine Davos '48 
Mrs. Patricia Petersdo rf '5 1 
Moss Janet Haynes '53 
Edotorial Office: Brady 114 A 
310 ( cd.tr St., New Ha\·en, Conn. 
Program on 1\ftnlll Health Nurson~. Th os 
year the d.tSs of I ')55 can boast of h .ovo ng 
the first man on the basic program. It 
would be more accurate to say that the 
faculty 1> doong the " boasting." To hos 
classmates Gordon .1watsk y os taken fo r 
gr.onted and they cannot understand wh.ot 
.til the fu» is about! I m i~ht add t hat he 
h.os come well protected by a wofe and chold 
and th,tt he accepts his minori t y ;latus with 
a sense of humor and very good grace. 
I "o;h there were space to report more 
fully to the .olumnae how mu{lo the fawlt), 
ondl\·oduall)• .ond colleuovely, are dooot~ for 
the \tudenh and for the curroculum New 
methods of teathong art beong ontroduced 
and m.tny hours are spen t in cornmlltec: 
meetong< to dcterononc what content shou ld 
be added to the cu rriculu on and what ,hould 
be weeded out. Studen t rcp re;ent.lt ovc< sot 
on many of t he wmmittecs and thctr con-
tributoon> .ue very helpful. Fortun.ltely 
there h.wc heen few changes on the facu lty 
thos year. Two graduates of the class of 
1 '))2 have .tccepted faculty posit oons, 1\f.tr)' 
Jane 1\fordan on Nursong Arts and Jane 
Shannon on Pedoatrocs. Three member< of 
195 1 h.we rNurned to th e faculty. Vtr~onoa 
Brant! on urgery, l\lyr thel Nelson 111 Nurs-
ing Art> and Grete Schnell in the Tub,·r-
cufo,os ClonO< . I am sure that most of you 
know th.ot Do rm Weber, who for m.1ny 
yeMs ~-:uoded the cduc.t tion of YSN stu -
denh .lt the VNA, became Supervisor of the 
Out-P.ltoent Department and Emer~-:ency 
Room i.lst June. In the short time she h as 
heen on this new job she h as already won 
the hearts of all who work "oth her ,tnd 
we arc fortunat e on havong l\f o5' \X' cber, 
particularly in ,-iew of her excellent prep-
aration, in th is important position. On 
Jamoary 5 of thos year. Pat rona Qua Peters-
dorf '5 L also JOined the OPD staff, as 
a>sostant head nurse on the .Medtcal Clinic. 
\XIe are look ong forward to seeing many 
of you on Alumnae Day. T o a ll of you, 
far and n ear, go our best wish es for a good 
rear. It is good to have the Bulletin as a 
medium for keeping in touch with you. If 
the news items don't tell you all you want 
to know, and if you can't get back in person 
to fin,! out for rourselves, be sure to 
wnte : and remember that n e\\S (rom each 
one of you is always welcome. 
C H RISTMAS GREETINGS 
t ame from Bett e Frank ton ' 50, with th e Air 
Force in Korea: 
" I have about 3 months and 200 more 
hours in the air before rot.tting home. The 
nurse-; in the 80tst are on combat rotation 
same as the p olots woth whom we fly. 
" Our work os always ontertstong, though 
sometomts the hours arc long and fatigu ing. 
\Y/e mostly fly into Korean bases to bring 
patients back to the hospitals in Japan. 
D uring a lull on lhe front lines we carry 
everrthing fr om spraoned toes to Hemon -
lugcr ( ?) Fever. \'ilhtn the fighting in-
creases, we may pick up pat ients just off the 
operating table and ; till under anaesthesia. 
\Y/e' re using the bog whote cloud, Globe-
master or C-1 2 o. and have taken aboard 
more than a hundred patients with a medi-
c.d team of four nurses and four techs-a 
faor sozed hospotal 
" I havtn ' t seen m.tny Yale graduates 
sonce coming to the Far East . H ear of 
them once in a " hole. Ben Rush 
w.t s at \XIonju unto I recentl y. Dr. Gibbs is 
t here now. Col. Lond>ey. wh o was Major 
Lo ndstr at Yale, is medical operat ions 
ofltcer fo r 8th Army at Seoul and doing 
a fine job." 
And from Dr. Maria Vaic '29, in Yugo-
slavia : 
" lnvogorated by the SOJOurn at the sea-
shore (in eplember) , I am happy and con-
tent in my ped iatric work . Never losing 
to uch woth the nurses. Am lecturing in 
t wo postgraduate courses: ethics and his-
tory, pronciples of public health nursing, 
>nd a subject never given up to now : 
mental development in infants and chol-
dren. Of course I have Dr. Gesell 's ex· 
ccllent books and do enjoy amplifying and 
>dd ing my own observations." 
And from Mary Ralston Bcnua ( I947W) 
in Rochester, Minn., "just finished organ· 
izing a week ly volunteer organization 
sponsored by the A.A.U.W. at the loca l 
State Hospital." She is also chairman of a 
Social Studies Group which sponsors eve· 
ning meetongs featuring speakers on topics 
of social interest-mino rity racial groups, 
mental health program, etc. 
And from Lois Young '47, in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan . She is enjoying h er new position 
at the Un iversity o f Michigan Hospital and 
has met 14 YSN alumnae in Ann Arbor. 
G rateful acknowledgment is made of the 
great number of family pictures which 
came to the Alumnae and School offices 
over the holodays. They arc welcome addi-
toon> to our collection. Louise BoO<e Kong 
(Class o f 1938) with seven choldren (and 
Dr. K ing as Santa Claus) wins the proze for 
the l>rgest family pictured. 
YN A PLAYWRIG HT 
Mary Anne Pryor ·s I is the >uthor of 
the play. "Third Floor West." which was 
presented December I 0, 11 . 12, and 13, by 
the Yale Unoversity Department of Drama. 
She is doong full -time duty at the Grace-
New Haven Hospital and is at the same 
time a special st udent in the Department of 
Drama. Her play was one of four chosen 
from two hundred plays to be produced 
this year at the Yale University T he31re. 
" T hird Floor W est" is a busy medical ward 
in a city hospital. Romance between the 
head nurse and a doctor, decisio ns meaning 
life or death for patients, treated as human 
beings by the nu rse, but as "experiments" 
for new drugs by the doctor, kept the 
audiences sitting on the edges of their seats. 
Excellent acting, staging. and lig hting 
effects enhanced the production. 
REGIONAL GROUPS 
The New Haven Regoon>l group met 
November 13 at Nathan Smoth Hall. Prof. 
Leo \V/. Simmons spoke about his research 
projects at Cornell Medical Center, in 
which a sociologist looks at Medicin e and 
Nursing. H is assignment there has been 
completed and results of his "ork are 
g radually being published. 
N ew officers fo r the g rou p are: 
President, El izabeth Plummer '46W 
Secretary, Antoinette Daniels ')0 
Treasurer, Victoria Sellens Conn 'o.~S. 
The Boston Region al Group held a din· 
ncr meeting on December 2 at the home of 
Mary Squier Gates '39. Thei r speaker was 
Mrs. Whilfen, a physiotherapist recent ly 
come to the Boston area from England. 
O ffice rs o f the group are: 
President, Ma ry Sjobeck Evans '40 
Secretary, Elizabeth Smith Barnett '48 
Treasu rer, J ustine Woollett Kelliher '46. 
SUPERV ISION O F OU R SENIOR 
ST UDENTS 
An investigatoon into the need for more 
adequate supervosion of students obtaining 
evening and night duty experience on the 
Surgical Service was undertaken . A survey 
was conducted over a pe riod o f fi ve weeks 
and included 3 group o f t hirteen senior 
students assigned to one o f the su rgical 
Jivisions. The students were g iven an 
opportunity to obtaon both evening and 
n ight duty experience in groups of t wo or 
more. An instructor worked with the stu· 
dents in groups of three the first two 
even ings of their experience. Also a per-
manent graduate night nurse worked with 
two students for the first t"o nights of 
their experience. 
The role of an instructor on evenings 
was evaluated in particu lar and t he areas 
in which students n eeded the most super· 
vision were investigated. 
The conclusions and recommendations of 
the study have not yet been released. How-
ever, it ha.s been noted that the satisfaction 
o f g iving good nursing care was appre· 
ciated by man y who participated. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
T he Student Council is rather proud to 
announce that it h as collected sufficient 
funds to cover the cost of a Yale studen t 
representative to the coming Cong ress of 
the Internat ional Council of Nurses. Stu-
dents and alumnae participat ing in fu nd 
raising events over the past four years are 
responsible for th is con tribution, tot ali ng 
over S I, I 00. The Congoess is to be in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, in July, 1953. Many 
remembe r that Fait h Jensen, class of 1950, 
was our previous representative. The 
lucky gi rl this year will be from the class 
of 1954. Over thirty stu dents h ave already 
signed as n ominee, and th e difficult choice 
will be made early in the coming year. 
The Student Counci l, therefore, thanks 
all the students and alumnae who have con-
t ributed toward th is fund and made it 
possible fo r Yale to aga in h ave a rep resen ta-
tive at t his important International Con-
g ress. 
Due to the di ligent efforts of our execu-
tive secretary. Betty Simmons and Miss 
Carpenter, the Directory was in the ma1l in 
time to help address Christmas cards. It 
contains a wealth of info rmation as to 
where we are and what we are doing. W e 
are in every state but N evada anJ in the 
fol lowing coun tri es: Hawaii (9 of us) , 
A laska (7), Canad a (7) , Ph ilippines (3) , 
Germany ( 2), India (2) , Belg ium (2) , 
Japan 2, an d one each in Yugoslavia. Chile, 
Paraguay. Peru, Puerto Rico. Denmark, 
Italy, Austria, Scotland, Portugal, New 
Zealand , and Pakistan. 
LAT EST POSITIONS AND ADDRESSES 
'39. Esther Anderson \XIcrming haus. 
cj o Mrs. L. D. Anderson, 814 North Can al 
Street, C>rlsbad, New Mexico. 
'4 1. Ruth Ccrvin is a public health 
nurse at Kirkland, Wash. 
'44. Lois Flad ager Irwin is Instructor 
of Pract ical Nursing, Edison T echnical 
School, Seattle, Wash. 
'47. Irene Riley is staff nurse at 
Shriner's Hospital fo r Crippled Child ren in 
Honolulu. 
'50. Rosalie T ortorice Collier is clinical 
instructor in Obstetrics, Crawford Long 
Memo rial Hospital, Atlanta, Georgia. 
'5 1. Mary Brown, recently retu rned 
from the American Hospital in Paris, is a 
staff nurse at the New Haven VNA. 
'5 1. Patricia Qua Petersdorf is teach ing 
students in the Medical Clinic at the Grace-
New Haven Communi ty Hosp ital. 
BIRT HS 
'27. A g randson to Evangeline Hall 
Morris, h er son Grant's son , Steven, May 
1952. 
'41. To Dr. and Mrs. Max T affe) 
(Helen Southon) a fifth child, September 
1952. 
'46W. T o Dr. and Mrs. Francis G. 
Reilly (Betty D ue) twins, a son, Thomas 
Phill ip (6 lb. 5 oz.) an d a daughter, 
Suzanne Katherine (7 lb. I oz.) November 
25, 1952. 
'46W . T o Dr. and Mrs. James T. Smith 
(Wanda H illiker) a third child. 
'47. T o Dr. and Mrs. \XIilliam R. Breg, 
J r. (Margaret Meston) a tlmd child . 
'47. T o Dr. and Mrs. Edmund Piper 
(Marjorie Page) a th ird child, Karen, 
October 16, 1952. 
'48. T o Mr. an d Mrs. John E. Gates 
(Marion Thompson) a daughter, Beth, 
November 14, 1952. 
'50. T o Dr. and Mrs. Claude T . And er-
son (Evelyn Hamburger) Soni J o, O ctober 
29, 1952. 
ADDIT IONA L '52 " BRA IN 
C HILDREN" 
'27. Elizabeth S. Bixler: Nursing Edu-
cation in the Health Crisis. T exas Reports 
on Biology and M edicine, Fall, 1952. 
'27. Evangeline Hall Morris: Family 
Life Education . P. H. Nursing, March, 
t 952. 
'43. Florence Alexander: Art icle in 
Amer. J. of Nursing, J une 1952. 
'52. Dorothy Macl enn an : Article m 
Nursi ng World, August t952. 
'55. Gordon Sawatsky is one of 5 
auth ors of the new book, Psych iatric A ide 
Education, with a for eword by Dr. Karl A. 
Menninger, published by Grune & Stratton, 
Inc., N ew Y ork, N.Y. 
Two new projects are under way in Miss 
Carpen ter's office. One is a large world 
map with pins to indicate places in the 
world where Y ale nurses have been located. 
In some cases records show the country 
wit hout the city, or an APO address wi th-
out city or country. If you t hink you may 
be one of these "cases" wi ll you let us 
know in wh at part of the fo reign country 
you lived or worked? 
The second project is a file of cards indi-
cating all stud y engaged in since grad uation 
fr om YSN. Will you help to keep this 
record up to d ate by keeping us informed 
of all degrees won, certificates earn ed, and 
courses taken ? 
CORRECTION 
T he White Shop, 275 Congress Avenue. 
New H aven, will make a linen cap fo r 
$2.50. The price is 50 cents each if you 
send them a 16" linen handkerch ief, wi th 
l" hem. 
Please reserve ........................ places for luncheon on Alumnae Day, Saturday, 
February 21, a t $1.25 per reservation. Enclosed is my payment of S 
Name ........ . 
Reservat ions for luncheon should be returned by February 15. 
Pro!. Jean tJacLean 
310 Ce1ar St. 
New Ha~en 11, Conn . 
Sec. 34.66, P. L. & R. 
